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Secretary Fairchild has, at length, 
indicated his plan for dealing with 
the surplus in the interval before 
congress can give relief. He has 
issued a circular, in which he gives 
notice that the interest falling due 
up to January 1, 1888, on the 4} 
and 4 per cent bonds, and on the 

" bonds issued in aid of Pacific rail
roads, will be prepaid on and after 
August 15, 1887, with a rebate of 2 
per cent, on the amounts prepaid. 
Coupons may be presented for pre
payment at the treasury in Wash
ington, or at the office of any assist
ant treasurer of the United States.

The wrecking of an excursion 
train on its way from central Illi
nois to -Niagara falls last week is 
the most appalling of all the Amer
ican railway horror». The train 
was composed of two engines and 
fifteen care, the majority of which 
were entirely^ demolished. About 
one-hundred persons lost their lives, 
and three or four times this number 
were more or less injured. If the 

’fearful wreck was the result of the 
work of human fiends, no expense 
should be spared to hunt them 
down, and make them atone so far 
as their miserable lives can, for the 
.Awful crime. Two men have been 
arrested charged with burning the 
bridge. i- *

In 1886 the total consumption of 
wool in the United States was', in 
round numbers, 400,000,000 pounds. 
Of this amount 320,000,000 pounds 
were of American growth and 80,- 
000,000 pounds were imported. The
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gives notice tha^e ik ready to re
ceive1' proposals for the Sale- to the 
government of 44 per cent, bondfilf 
1891. Proposals must state the 
specific character of the bonds 
offered, whether registered or cou
pon, and must be for the sale of the 
bonds with accrued interest up to 
and including the >day of sale, 
whether interest has or has not 
been prepaid thereon. The right is 
reserved^ reject proposals if it 
should be thought to the interest of 
the government to’ do so. The 
amount of interest covered by the 
proposition tp anticipate is over 

t. 822,000,000. The anticipation of in
terest is for the purpose of reducing 
the surplus; the purchase of the 
tonds is for the purpose of provid
ing for the sinking fund. The sink
ing fund requirements will amount 
to about $26,000,000 in addition to 
the $20,000,000 of 3 per cents, al
ready applied tq.that fund. As will 
be seen, the success of the plan de
pends upon the co-operation of the 
bondholders. The secretary’s action 
is probably tlie best that could be 
taken qnder the circumstances, but 
it remains to be seen whether” the 
offer to anticipate interest will meet 
with an enthusiastic response on the 
terms proposed, and whether-bonds 
Will be offered in any quantity on 
terms advantageous topiho govern
ment.—Bradstreets.

of the wbolen products of the coun
try, and Would take mQre if the 
mills could make more. According 
to the census returns of the Uni tod 
States the woolen products of 1880 
were $200,000,00Q'Tn value. Z^tey 
have probably iacxeased to $25(),- 
000,000 or $300,000,000 at the pre
sent tifne. Of this amount there 
was exported only a little over 
$2,000,000 in value in 1886. ~"

While Mr. Blaine is in England 
consorting with the aristocracy and 
dancing on the green like a joyous 
swain in a pastoral poem, John 
Sherman has his coat off tilling the 
political field. Mr. Blaine may 
think that he can with his electric 
pole knock the pffl-simmons raised 
by Brother Shorman’p industry, but 
Brother Sherman lias been robbed 
so often that he carries a shotgun 
now. And Gen. Sheridan is not far 
behind. It is to be hojied that some 
man ’will receive the republican 
nomination next year who wail be 
able to give Mj. Cleveland an inter
esting race. The latter is very p§pu- 
lar with the people.

ADMINISTRATOR’» NOTICE. | NATIONAL BAEK

■wrOTICR 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUB . 
N¿likraigncLl baa Siad h“ a°al I
fitataot B7F Star do«ase<b-»»d that it wldf 
totoard at th« «•»'•««•I’ ~ber.

The Tacoma- papers are now ad
vocating the admission of Washing
ton territory with the new name, 
Taqpma. The changing of the name 
is strongly opposed by the Chehalis 
Nugget and other papcts of the ter-' 
ritory. ____

>r m’miknvillc, o».,-
JSTORE,

When you are in want <4 any*"
RXÄ ÍS JAC0B WORTMAN Pre’ldent’■L ? .. a.. ß>i.-kw nf Rautemb«r, 1*87, at 10 w ta vl'M'TYIM * Vir«-Prt»HÌd«ntCount) court ¡buih.m •. - «Tuesday ito «Ih d»J »• Bapt.mbjr, U87.U 10 

Admloiatraór.
W. D. FENTON .... 7. . Vice-President,
Jno. WORTMAN....... ... ............Cashier.''

Transacts a general Bai klug BuaincH. Da 
posits rscelvea subject to ,-heck. Bella eigkt 
exasnie and t-lCgraphio transfers on Nsw' 
York, Bau Francisco aud Portlaud.

June 24, ly. ______________ .

thing in the lino of ~

Boots and Shoe.4
’ SLIPPERS and RUBBERS.
We are always glad to show you 
what we have, if *e cannot sell 
yoj. We otter them as low as a 
good BOOT_or SHOE can be sold 
for acywhere, and we make good 
anything we recommend. We 
have on baud and in route a com
plete assortment in
L ISE,

MISSES,
and CHILDREN shoes

„ in BUTTONS, x 
LACES,

. andUONQRSS.
Also in Gents, Youths, and Boys 
Boots aud Shoes. i

Harris & Haney.

notice for publication.
Lamp Office, at Oaxgom City j.

" N -y OVegon. Anguxl ‘Jib. I**7 |
Notice ia hereby given that the following 

ivMied settler baa filed ^Jj1* t,^ten,iX5 u
U make lln.1 proof in support of bmohlro. and 
that said proof wiU he mad«. *he
“ nuts Ju.l«c. or Clerk of 4 athhill n'unty, 
O-i-gon, st lafavette, Oregon, ou Tuesday Sep- 
teiuber 27tb. 1S81, vi* PlJiteas H, Nobl». 
Homestead tmrv No. 6'>95, fur the X.H- a of 
8oc, 14. Tp.5 8. R 7 W.

Ha names the following witnesses to prove, 
bis couth w us rea d.nee upon. and. cultivation 
of, said laud, via: •> Boner. O. Nash, Al> 
Morris, «nd J. Holt, all of Willamina Postoffice, 
Y.mbillC.untfcOreron^ t BuRNKy 

l-6t f , Bcsister.

SHERIFF SALE.-
- ----------Notice h hereby given that bv virtue of an 

execution dnly bailed on* of the Circuit court 
of th3 Stat » nfOretfmfor Tillam >ok coufity 
upon a jodginert, I'ccree unJ “J
««!e and to me directed on tho <21 «t 
day ' of Julv; 1^7, where’» Pet 
er»u>n, plaintiff, rev.vred i«»dwmei>t and 
decree against the Garibaldi Pnckiuir company < 
de efidanta, for th? anm -f |315 ar d intereM 
fi' m tue '¿l»t day of July, 18K6. an 1 e< ats,wnieB 
j idcn eiit w»n enrolled end. dofaete 1 on the 
2lat day of July, 1886. in the clerk’s office of 
mid court. 1 have levi“«> npon and will »«ell al 
public auction to natiRfv «aid execution anr 
judgment «nd decree «nd interest and coat« and 
nil accruing co-ta, on
S*.iurday, the 10th day of September, 
lc87, at the door Qf,tbe court house, in l.inco’n 
THIanmok conn V, Ore op, nt 1 o’clock p. m 
W Mid dnv to the* liicbe«t bi lder for ca<b in 
hand, on the dav of aa'e, ail the riifht..title «nd. 
mtere«t which th$ above named defendant- 
had at the time of tlie attaclurent named in aaid 
decree and rder of »ale or nt any time «ince 
or now hne. in and to the »«-.llowing described 
teal p-orerty, jdtnate in T> b»m<»ok county. 
State of Oregon, and <!e“cri ed in «aid decree’. 

. to-a it: Commencing nt a point 30 feet S 16 
d^a E of a *4nre marked "A” in the-jtnwn of 
Garibaldi, in Tillamook countv.Oreeon, running 
the-’ce N 65 deg E 2<H> feet, thence S 16 der F 
to the me ;pder line of low water mark on Til- 
hmooir KtyrthenceIn awefiterlydifiecifon with 

• the meandering* of paid low wafer mark to a 
point on the inteiwecrion of a line jnoning N 16 
deg \V th ongh beginning point marked«tone, A - -------------- - — '
with Mid low water mar»; thence N 16 deg W . ti _ _ _ , _ _ . f""t _ _ _
to the Chee of beginning , v.u.J BARM FOR oA-llR

Rated «1 Lincoln, Tillamook, Oregon, tbi3 -I xlAlVl 1 \J1\ kJrtUL/
30th day of Ju y. Iw7. f‘ > \ i

___ . T. F. HARRIS.• Sheriff.
l-5t Bv U%-. MASON, Deputy.

PROHIBITION-PROIIIBFTS—THE. TESTI
MONY OF. KANSAS, MAINE AND 

IOWA.

From U_8. Senator Fry: I can, 
and do, from my own personal ob
servation, unhesitatingly affirm that 
the consumption of intoxicating li
quors is not to-day one-fourth so 
great ab it was twenty years ago; 
that th«? law has itself created a 
temperance Bentiment to wliieh op
position is powerless.

From Ej^Governor Dingley: In 
1830 thirteen distilleries manufac
tured 1,000,000 gallons of rum; 300- 
000 gallons were imported. Now 
there is not a distillery x>r brewery 
in the State. In 1853 there .were 
50Q taverns, all but forty of these 
having open bars; now there is not 
a tavern in the State with an open 
bar. In 183Q every grocery store 
Sold liquor as freely as molasses; 
now not one. In 1832 with a popu
lation of only 450,000, there were 
2,000 places where intoxicating li
quors were sold. Their sales 
amounted to $10,000,000 annualy, 
or $20 for each inhabitant. .Last 
year the aggregate sales of 100 town 
agencies was $100,000, or fifteen 
cents per inhabitant/ the average in 
the remainder of the Union, $14 pcr 
inhabitant.

•Kron» Maine State Sentinel (edi
torial): In tho very face of the cry 
of hard times HTid’tai^ormoney’m 

| other states, the state bank exam
iner of Maine reports that during 
the past six months the: deposits in 
savings .bgnka. have ¿increased 
$1,082,-347^3.. The_total deposits, 
which are mostly from. working 
people, amount to $33,996,1’82.84. 
It should be borne in mth.d that 
Maine, has a poor goil and but few 
natural resources. ’ V • * These
unanswerable facts from the savings 
banks of Ahe state demonstrate that 
prohibition is the real practical 
friend of the working man, and. 
should be a fundamental plank in 
their platform of principles.

From James G. Blaine: -Intem
perance haB steadily decreased in 
the state since the first enactment 
of the prohibitory law, until nowaff 
can be said with truth tliat there is 
no equal number 6i people in the 
Anglo-Saxon world among whom so 
small amount of intoxicating liquor 
is consumed as among the 650,000 
inhabitants of Maine.

ECHOES OF THE PRESS.

Y -Thc Cumberland Presbyterian, of 
Noshvifie, Tenn., says: A state or 
nation has a right to preserve ifs 
own life. It ought to interfere 
when public Safety or the liberty of 
the people is endangered, tf'e know 
what the saloon influence is doing. 
It is poisoning the sources of nation
al life. Its work is to make bad 
citizens. It lives by corrupting our 
children and leading our young men 
astray. It. must, each year, have 
new recruits to fill up the ranks of 
its increasing army of sots and 
loafers. But worthless and corrupt 
citizens, when their number be
comes large enough, will destroy 
the life of the state. Therefore the 
state has a right to say to the li- 
quor-traffic: “You must step this 
work of debauching our boys and 
seducing our young men.”

The. Minneapolis (Minn.) Trans
cript, commenting ujxin the failure 
of the triSl in the Haddock case, 
says: There are certain conclusions 
that-may be drawn froqi this. .The 
first is that the liquor power in this! 
country is the most desperate foe 
that good people have to encounter. 
It is thoroughly organized and has 
money at its command. It will not 
hesitate to take any advantage or 
uso any means to 'accomplish -‘its 
ends. Before the whisky power is J 
broken in this country there must 
be a long and desperate struggle. I 
Also, the occurrence of such ex
amples of justice, or rather injustice, 
will drive mt>n to the com mission of 
lawless deeds. Where justice can
not be obtained in the courts men 
will taKe the law into their own 
bands. We also believe that while 
this m*y seem a victory for the sa
loon it is that which in the end will 
bring about its destruction. Such 
outrages cannot always be endured. 
This evil is treasuring up wrath 
against tho day of wrath, arid good 
people will arise in their fury and 
stamp it out of existence.

Fuller, the murderer of Ari?h- 
bishop Seghers, is now in solitary* at 
Sitka. He shows every indication 
of insanity, and the pri-viy+ing opin
ion i>. that he is a confirmed luna
tic. He, at times, utterly bemoans 
his act.... .

FURNITURE
STOÏÎEI

THERE IS NO

W. I. WESTERFIELD, Pçop.

Dut you will find an easy one to it 
——ifyou will--------

Practice economy
-----------AKD----------

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assort
ment of Furniture" of every ileseription. 
Antique BmIhwiii sets.

AVahiut Center tables.
. Folding Bed lounges. z 

Spring Mattresses.
> . ~ >" Extension Tables,

Parlor, Office and Pining 
chAtrs, 

Pictnre FYamc-.
Mouldings.

Small Parlor stands. 
Wall Brackets,

Buy Your
* u

DRUGS
I'onib < . - -.

------------ —Nurx* fiawkers. 
Mirrors. Etc.

By coming in as l exalt ming rcy st.rk • 
and prkvs.yco wiil «eon taaceyiwvd tint ■' 

i I am celling < h-Ajwr -.bia aey ««her t 
house in thia county. 1 j»ai! CASH 
DOWN for my enure M-xk. m i intend to 
sell for cash, on a very dose pevil.

I will be glad to Jut«» yv« tail aod^ex- r 
amine *by wtock and prKv< hekev you 
make vour purvhaee*.
w W. I. Vi EMeaaitti).

e
— Have You One of

E. B. FELLOWS’
North American Patenb

—----- FKOii

W. Bui’t^

Prefitte!
Cuahter 

Secretary.

Yamhill Co. Bank.
------ of m’minnv:lle, ob.-------

—.’o:—

j, c. braly, 
CLARK liRALY, 
W.il.-MuPUNALD, Jr.

Transacts n general Banking Engines, makes, 
collections on favorable terms.

Exchange on Ladd & Tillon, Portland. 
Exchange on The Bank of California.

'Or. knler«»t allowed on time d. posit». 
Jannary, 1.1836, tf.

DR. J. C. MICHAUX,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON-.

After an active eMperrenee of r.lne yea«« 
offer« hi* service, tn the people ol Laf.rett. 
■ nd enrronttding country.

Jan, 21,'37.

LAFAYETTE.
FEED AND SALE STABLE,
T. B: NELSON. Proprie or.

I am prepared tn furnigli 
CARRIÀUEN. HACK!,

HADOL.V’ HUHSER,

■ Tirt every thing iti the L’very Mre4»goe4 rtepu- 
' and on short notice.

Transient stock left with me will receive tlx 
beat°f care and attention.

Gotd*snd caretul drvers employed, 
Yon will find my Ptable in .Tefferson Street 

between Becund and Third.
Sep*, II,’85, ................... ...

<3eo.
McMinnville, qk

,b The stock is always fresh, and the 
prices are cut down to 

the times, i
Tr\-us and be convinced .

I Register
JOB O R F I C E,
The

Notice.
/'Tire LafiryeUe- Flouring Mill 
run on full time until further 
notice. '

SUITOR t DANIEL

.The W. W. Mayhew placp for 
sale, consisting of 80 acres of land, 
«bout 15 aicres in ’cukivation, a 

.good house and "barn with good 
| well at house. The whole place 
well watered, a good young orctu 
ard, and also all kinds of small 
fruit, nearly all- under fence. 
About 3 miles. North East from 
North Yamhill. For further par
ticulars enquire ut tho office of

W. L. BRADSHAW, . . " 
Lafayette, Oregon.Livery Stable.

!
-Wt make a «pe«*tally of printing Bill nca.te. 
Letter IlmAn 8<»»emrr«ts, Receipt«, cf aU 
kie«te, Bal Invitation*. Pro/raraore*, Is us in m 
| Varda Calin* Cante* lnve!.>|-ea, Potters aud 

• ai‘ kudsof work done tn ajiist* !em office.
cv TRIA L VKbi>r,»,/vLiCiTED> "*k

Narrow Game System.
Oregonian Railway, L’d, Line.Portland &W.V. R’y.
Until further notice trains will 

arrive and depart from Lafayette 
as follows, to and from Portland.

J. J. HEMBREE, Proprietor.
I ant prepared toj?ive ?ood accom:i edition orf 

short notice, to pergoae wish, ng 
teams or conveyance. 

Charge» Reneoi.nhle.
hack* connects with the daily trains 

to carry passengers to ami from the depot.

The Omaha World, an indepen
dent journal, says a comparison of 
the republican and deinocratic plat
forms, as laid down by the- two. 
parties in Ohio, results in favor of 
the latter, which touches upon some 
of the live issues before the country. 
When, as at present, thero are 
questions in which the people are 
deeply interested, any party which 
hopes for success must give a plain 
and decided answer, the artful 
dodge of the past will no longer be 
tolerated. * ... • 5/

If not; get one anil see what 

Pleasant Zireams 
You will have. ~

ONLY S3.5Oe
»

I will take anything the farmer may 
have to trade, at market pricfi.

T S T O ZT EH
And if it don’t give good nati faction, 

I will refund you your money.

J. W. CAREY,
AMITY, OREGON. I EAVE LEAVE

Portland.. 10.30 A. M.Aidie...........6.15 A. M.
'Lafayette.. .2.14 P. M.Monmouth. 7.15 A. II. 
Sheridan... 4 34 P. M.DmUhs ...8.05 A. M.
Dallas..........6 50 P. M. hrridan... .10 21 P. M.
Monmouth.7.S7 P. M. afayette... 12 38P.M.
Airlie (arv *)M.35 P. M.Portland (are)4 15P.«|I,

For fm:h«»r information apply to the < ora 
pnnj ’« Atfoiit at Lafayette, or addretw General 
office, corner Fimi 4 Pine 8ta., Portland Ugn.

A correspondent of the News sets 
forth the condition of the Puget 
sound co-operative colony. This 
colony is being established by one 
George Venable Smith, a lawyer of 
had repute from Seattle, at PortT An-> 
geles, on the Straits of Fuca. The 
colony has agencies in various cities 
in the middle and western states, 
and has one thousand members in 
Chicago and in other cities and 
towns the membership is propor
tionately as great. At present there 
are about throe hundred at Port An
geles who are living in reality upon 
the fees that come from the East at 
the rate of 1100 a week, in ignor
ance of the real facts of the situa
tion, which is becoming daily more 
desperate. The people should be 
warned by the press of the true 
state of affairs at the colony. The 
colony has raised scarcely any 
vegetables even to support them
selves upon, aud are producing 
nothing that they can sell. Some 
of its members have already left in 
disgust, among whom was a young 
man who has been the bookeepcr 
(or the past few months, and thus 
has acquired full knowledge ofthe 
financial rottenness of the colony, as 
well as the stupidity and knavery of 
its management.

While it is perhaps too early to 
form any correct estimate of tho re- 
•nlte of the work of < tho railroad 
commission of this state, the com
missioners have exhibited an uh- 
mistaknblc determination to confine 
to reasonable grounds the enroach- 
ing domands of the railroads of Ore
gon. If ever there was a doubt that 
either Commissioner 81ater or Wag
goner might be controlled by cor
porate influence, their open and 

• straightforward action has dispelled 
it.—Salem 8tatesmyi.

y > ’ eaisassaHSB“
The San Francisco call board put 

off its meeting another week, as it 
did last week, under the plea that 

, the committee ou rales will not 
finish their work until next Mon
day. There has been no quotations 
famished this week, and the market 
is In the state of a firm dead-lock

».
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CARRIAGE AND HOU8E PAINT
ING, SIGN WRITING, 

PAPER HANGING
- - -- . ■

Also dealer in Undertakers Goods. --------AT THE

The political battle this year will 
be but a skirmish compared to the 
big fight next year. It is safe to 
say that the political contest of 1888 
will be one of the hardest fought 
this country has ever had. The re
publican party will make a supreme 
effort to gain control of the country 
again, knowing full well that fail
ure means annihilation. Defeated 
once more in a presidential contest 
the republican party will pass out of 
existehcc. ' —-

The Pacific railroad commission 
has finally decided that the Central 
company shall make out its side of 
the caso in tho form of affidavits, 
to be presented to the commission 
in Now York by September 20th. 
The attorney for the company said 
he thought when the Central Pacific 
made out its case it wouh|, bauble 
to satisfy the commission in all par
ticulars.

Astoria appears to be the present 
depot and base of supplies for all 
the outside canneries. Every coast
bound vessel is carrying away 
freight and passengers for canneries 
from the Umpqua to Behring’s sea.

.The organisation of the state 
press association which occured at 
Yaquina city last Friday, is a move 
in the right direction, and will pro
mote good fellowship and work a 
benefit to the profesaidn.

Ex-Senator Aaron . A. Sargent 
died at his residence in Ban Fran
cisco, about 8 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. lie leaves a widow, one eon 
and two daughtera.

•S«H5H5-S!S ■
Senator Riddleberger, of Virginia, 

who was fined $25 and five days in 
jail was released by a mob. He was 
arrested again.

The official returns of the Ken
tucky election give Buckner, demo
crat, 17,050 plurality over Bradley,

\ •

A.

. r .

Over Two Hundred Sold
In Ynniliill County.

Call at E. B. Fellows'* Furniture store, 
in McMinnville, and see the Springs. 2-5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxn OmcE at Okkhax City, I 
Oregon, Aug. hth, lrt7. J* • 

Kotiee h hereby given that tb^ following, 
named settler has filed notice of his ¡men' 
tton to mek>* final proof in support ot Ids claim, 
and that m»<> tiroof will ms de befoie the 
coantv clerk of Tillam<M>k OHiuty Oregon, al 
Tillamook Oregon, onTbuisdsy Orkober 6th. 
Iw<7, vi»: Wm. I’. Cochrane, Premption D. 8, 
No <M5. for the N. J of N. E. 4. A Kr E. i of N. 
W 4 of Me. 32, Tp. <8 , R 10 IV. ,

Hr name-* the follow in? witDes-re to prove 
hid contiD^iws resideore ypon. and cMsfratlon 
'oL'sjmI lind, v:x: E T?ntte, ff. BT. Mil er, It.
T W eitberlv, fcod W. htoads, all of Wo-d- 
P.stoffic?» I fl lam wk Conn y. Oregon.

lW. T. BUBXXY,
« Resist« r.

At*>

R. P. UNGERMAN,
Lafayette, - - - • - Oregon, 
HA8 JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 

we 11 «fleeted stock of 8iov»s and Tin
ware, and proposes to sell cheaper than any 
bcnaeln tho county. Every thing k?pt«»i> hand, 
»’id repairing done aatfafactoriy. aud without 
delay.

Hopt. 29, t-f. -

J. MATTEY
-HEALER IN—

DRY GOODS,

SUITER 1 DANIEL
Deg Iffavt to inform*the Fsrmere of thia vicini

ty that their

iLargs aod ConiDodioBs
WAREHOUSE

Oo tho Narro» Pang® Railroad Hi now < om- 
pleted and readj for tho ircepUon of Grain. 
We «re gtUfaaleed m

A Cheap Freight Rates
From thia plsee to Portlaud sa«iar be had from 

[ l>«)ton hy host, or Iron u, oiler trarelr a e
<s lUs visj^i y . (I7-Wa slM have on Laud

30,000 6RAIN BASS,
i Which vo will sail to th^oe wfo> «Mb lo store 
■ U m. urhMt>l< as Uoy ran bo bad of any 
hue olao- farmers s*ona« iu our ■ arShouM 

I «1.1 to ontolod to toeoive the
HI»»»« Marko« rrtro far tbolr Sralm 

fA2by.ua, *^.W lrIT“‘DiiU,!k-

TOIL1T ARTICLES.
A MimseSaMMeeOtaW alMa^ rrteakateaSM*. '-«••«••ed

Cwt to MM a.wsriemawrwased 
•toe vowSfot. WwmimI

*to

ZTT”-

he.
Highest, possible prices paid 

for all kinds of L.r.u produce.

Wilters-~iWioi!
BY FOL RS,-RIGHT 
-MARCH! toT. C. 
Stephen»’ new Jewel

ry Store five <tnor« North of the ‘Drug 
Store and PoMoltlce, LaFayette; and, 
get a flral-elaM wutcti, clock, Jewelry 
or epectaclee, at »n unprecedented Io» 
rate ar.d, where yon will Hnd nt all 
times a large assortment cf goods of 
the beet quality iu my llu? of busi
ness. I

Wstel es. Clocks & Jewelry repair
ing a »wreialty—and all work war
ranted.

T. C. 8TEPHEN3. - 
June, 24. ’87. .

•^Storei ’9•" ,w

The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity are berebv informed that 
the undersigned has opened a 
new Boot'and Shoe 8hop, at the 
above named place, and is pre
pared to do sll kinds o' Boot and 
Shoe and Harneaa repairing at the 
most reasonable rates.

Boots and Bboss of any style 
aoddwcripCtor., made to order at 
prices to salt tho timSa. .

All work warranted, 
a F. KIPPAX.

- a. ■ ■ T

O. Ë^AVtlLIAMS,

-^Williams andUibbs.Eg-
• —. - I

I 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 1 

—, -t ..- ' .THE ONLY FIRST GLASS
Tailoring Establishment in the County. 
fl^Good work and low prices.

M’MINNVILLE, - • OREGON, 
»ul, 22-87.

». B. HIBB3. Elk Horn Saloon
Lafayette, o/zegon, "

You cm And th< clioiceal aud bast brands st A. 
WINES,

LIQUORS,
* CIUAK3, ETC,

Aud everything a nally k«| t i" a_Hr«t elass 
bar-room at the EU Horn Hal .on, Beeor5 cts* 
Always keep a qnietand orderly house, 

\ , FltASK GIL’JNEP. 
Proprietor, 

Ap-il 22 Sm.

1887.1869
J M. KELTÏ
LaFayette - - O^n.

.......... Dealer in...........
DRUGS, MEDICINE? AND CHEMICALS.

PERßUMERY.
Soiipa, Comt.a and ttr.-lir«, Trua«««, Snppcr- 

tvr., Shoulder Brace, Fancy and Toilet Article« 
B -oka and Stationary, Clock- and Walhea, 
Elated’ aud Gold Jewelry . . .
. v1’atetft Sfetffetriea,' ela.~.~Fan>iIy Medf-ln«.,' 
tltibys WAltl.EVTE'J AS IW-PhESENTEh.

MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS ARB 
offered for sale represented 

as good a3 tho Famous
PEARL TOP

BUT THEY

ARE NOT!
And like all Counterfeit« lack th« 
Beniaarkable I.ASTINO Qualities 

OF THE GENUINE.

~ A8K FOR THE

PEARLTOP
And Insist

i

—West Chehalem, Cjrcgoti,—

Wishes to inform the ¡ieople of|“ 
West jJhehulem, and vicinity, ’ I 
that he kce^n on band, a oom- | 
Jplete stock of I

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES HATS. CAPS.

BOOT« & SHOES 
and TINWARE. In fact every

thing usually uscally foundin a 
country store; which he pro
poses to sell us cheap as can be 
bought in Yamhill Comity. 
m^-Higbest market price paid 
for produce.

**•?**• h,—* f,r “la, m r..*», 
atew, a«Mk»fr>«dw kalMtan. 

sr»»u4. Far furtbar aarife alar, wall «. tba «¿-rwpM at bh
J. D. A «area, Waat CMaHa, 

Yaabiu Canty, Ongn.

upon

HATTS

them

with
PatOcL

THIS 

Exact

ABEL

on Each

CHIMNE1
,1888. "

The PEARL TOP is 
Manufacturée ONLY by 

(fóO. A. MACBETH & 00« 
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Amducam”la snob KK
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